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Shoes. All best grades ALo a full
lino of German knitting, Saxony and Spanish
yarns, with a full line of fine fur Fedora and
other BtyloR of hata, pants, overalls, phirts, table
linon and oil cloth, lace curtains, laces, embroid-
eries, ribbons, hosieiy, underwear, and notions
of all kinds. Cull and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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Shoes did you say ? Yes, wo
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training school teachers. Com
olght grade tunning dedartn.eut

strong professional academic
courses.

diploma tho eiilit1et
tucli uuy county slat

without further examination.
Hoard Iodising, hooka tuition

year, Beautiful healthful
locution. BtilooiiB. There good
demand well trained teachers

over supply uutrulued
teachers.

Catalogue ohc-jirull- y applica-
tion. Address
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WANN, President.
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fiolil Exports Send Wheat Down

Again.

LIVERPOOL DROPS TWO CENTS,

Tho O'old Corner is Crushing;

Ero'rytliing. .

Tho Chicago wheat market closed ft

cent lower than yesterday for cash
sales. There will be uo board of trade
business Monday as that Is Labor Day.
Following aro

today's i'kioks.
Opened. IIIsheiL Closing

BDtemlcr U1K !
Drcomber ..
May .

LOCAL MAttKKT.
Salem mills have dropped tho wheat

price to 40 cents. Tho amount coming
In Is gradually fulling rfl. Wood burn
and other county points are paying 4

to 0 ceutH moro thun Salem.

l'iticKS iMPnnvtNO.
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 31. -- U. U. Dun &

Go's. Weekly Itovlow if Trade today
suyB:

"The improvement In markeU aud
orlces continues, aud whereas u few
mouths ago everybody was nurlug tho
faintest hopes of recovory, it has now
come to bo only a question in what
branches, If uuy, the rise In prices und
Increase of business may go too far. A
strong conservative feeling is finding
expression, not controlling tho market
or industries, but wanting against a
too rapid expansion und rise. In Borne

directions the advance In prices clearly
checks future business, but the en
oouraglng features Have groat powers.
Tho exports of gold contlnuo but aro
mot by tho syndicate deposits aud aro
expeoted to ccabo soou. Anxiety ubout
the monetary future no longer bin-

ders. Crop prospects, oxcept for
cotton, havo somewhat Improved dur-

ing tho week.
CASH 1IALANCKS.

Washington, Aug. 31. Friday's
treasury statement shows: Available
csbIi balance, (133,460,033; gold reserve,
$100,200,034.

THEA8UKY DEl'LETKD.

Washington, Aug. 31. Ueforo the
loie ol the fiscal year It was aunou need

thero would be a deficiency in tho pay

of the army for the year ending July
80tb. The situation Is yery distressing
for a number of men and oillcera in the
department of California. Congross,

by euactmont, struck out that portion

of the law providing that a certain pro-

portion of the pay of enlisted men

should bo retained each month, to be

returned to them at tho end of their
enlistment. This action of congress

made au assured deficiency in the pay

of the army. In consequence more

than 160,000 Is uov duo to olllcers and
men, none of whiuli can be paid until
cougreas corned their relief. About
$11,030 of this is due oillcera, all of

whom are dependent upon their pay

for their living, and many aro iu great
distress

Becrotary Lvnont U greatly troubled

over the situation. When he first en-ter-

publlo life us private sscrotaiy

to President Cleveland he was depend-

ent upon his salary for his support.
Dnrlng four ypara of the Harrison
administration be was a successful

speculator nnd today is a.1d tt be

worth $1,000,000. Secretary Lamont
realizes that many of the ofllceM are

ia btralghtened circumstances by the
last month f the fhcul year, He de-hir- es

to relieve this distress, and It Is

said proposes to advance to tho pay

mmsmmmM
GAIL BORDEN

IEAGLE Brand
--CONDENSED MDX.

Has No Equal
SOLD EVCRVWHERB

I 3
111 IBU'l'KVlltrilll u nMiyL-vivu- ouin

mke goiKl tho suiUoId for July. If
hotlnds he cuh lirtpoffor repayment

ho will give hla pcreOBlj) check for the
amount rutUlmt. Softstor Harrlo nd-yls- ed

him that as ueoreWy of war ho

could not make any Co v) tract with his

own department nnajlook for
but as plain

Mr. Lamonl he could adyauco money

to the paymsster-gemru- l aud could

confidently expect tofbe reimbursed.

Unless congress provides for tho in-

creased appropriation in the urgent de

ficiency bill, the dellqlt for the next
fiscal year 'wlH bo $iO0j(X)0.

'
TJlEOItKaONlCllOP.

Last year wo had 07,000 bales oil of
15,000 acres, or an average of 4 J boles
per acre, says the Oervals Hlnr. This
year w havo 20,000 acres, with a
shortage of from ofte-tfour- lh to one-thi- rd

to deal with. If tho ndvertago
last year was 4 bales per acre, then a
fair average for this year would be the
same. Accepting uiese ugures as true,
we havo 20,000 acres this year bringing
4 bales, or 00,000 bales In round
numbers. Yet we havo ulluwed ne-

ttling (or tho aoknowlodgo shortage of
from one-four- th to one.thlrd. Allow
one-four- th Bhortago wo havo 07,000

bales; while n one-thir-d shortage
equals 60,C00 bales. Now, all new
yards will not average more than 2

bales, or 4o0 pound; ; dedcutlug tills
from tho abdve Wo iiao 10,000 baloa

less, whloh brings tho total to 67,000
In one Instance, und 60,000 in the
other. Either ono of these estimates
will be found to bo correct wlion the
final result Is announced.

nillCAOO, Aug. 81. Wheal, cush COJiij Bepl.
toio.

Nkw Yonit, Aug H9iciload.W.30.

BAN KHAN0I8CU M AUK ST.
HAH FllAHCIBOO, Aug. 31 Wheat, WXo.
WK)1 Oregon, chotco, 10c: lulcrlor, &37o;

VBlle,veilo.
Hops (Quotable at OOo.
rotatooH Early Hose. 60$CCc, liurbanks 75c,
ua WOt.M.

I'OHTLANU MAHKK1'.
1'ohtianI), Aug. 81. Wheal, valley, ISo

Walla tnlla, 47&
Klour Portland, f i.89i Ilontou county, 13.85;

grabam. tl tfi; .upcrano, SJ;i6 per bbl,
Oau-Wb- lte. '22Cc, mllllnif, akJJOo: grey.

'JM'iic; rolled. In buifi. JO.7Wts.0O; barrels, f,w
(w,-- 3; caseat.(d.I'nlatoeii Mw Ori taQOQ bu.

Hny-Oo- od, I53V.M txr ton.
WjoI-Val- ley. 11 ilia.
lll!stun Ilran, llO.&Oi shorts, 112.50; chop

feel,12(91Sperton; cnlokon wueat, SOoCporo.
Hldos-grt- eii, salted, U) lbs 8ko; undsrUO lbs,

7(31Uo sheep pelu, 103700,
uops nominal av ia.
ilultcr Ureson fnney creamery, l(KJl"o;

fancy dairy, 14lSc, lair logooa, lodsio;
common, iko,

Oboese Oiegon full crenm, lOtSlle.
Kggs-Ores- on, lOOIIo por doz.
Poultry chlokens, f3.600s 2b per doz; duck.

IJOUOiWi geese, H.OOaS.OO, turkeys, dressed,

Uuef Topstecrs, 2'lo per lb; fair to good
.tecr,2al3-6c- ; cows, 2Ji3yo; dressod beef,
ioAUo.

XrtUitnn iicsi. ucwi, tuuiu.wj cuuigo owes,
l,75.i2.UO; dressed. o. .4 RAnU VK.. !... nmlHogs Choice, IJt.lWIWilll.llllU, ..UM

fcedors, $40; dressod, c b tb.
Veal amull,cUoloe,6s large, Saio f ft.

BALEU MAHKKT.

Wheat 41e bu.
Oats-MaU- Wq new 18c.
Ilay-lJa- led, cheat. S0tt8.00; timothy, 17.50.
Flour. In wholesale lots. UMr, rebtll.'lliw);

bran, bulc I1I.U0; sacked, lliuOjlsuorUi, llliOOn
18.00; rtion feed. I13.00U13.U0,

io.
Hogs Dressed, iHo.
Live Cattle-Hia&- Ho.

bboep LIvo.lljyx
Wool-l- ies t,lJKo.
Hops llest, (ii7a,
lCggs-Ga- sh, lOo.
Uuttor llest dairy, 3Xll fanoy creamery

ISatOo.
Cbcese 10al2Un.
Furm Hnioked Meats Uaoon.ec, hams lt;o,

shoulders, 7o.
Potatoos New, 89a H bu.
Onions 2o.
Poultry lirollers,17cj hens,.0c; Uuris, 6u7o.
Turkevs OaSo.
llartletl pears 25a bu,
Apples (AaM3 bu.
Ptuchet ft 23 bu,
Pluins 2Jo bu.

OREAT PUBLIC OONVENIBNOB.

A.J. Basoy's Hack and Feed Sta-
ble at Old Court House.

(Monday A. J. Basey, the veteran
hackmau of Balem, will open a regu-

lar feed stable ut the old court bouse
which he has leased for thai, purpose.
It will be headquarters for his hack
and express business, and will seek
especially to board transient stock, Iu
faot It will be made a home for farm-
ers' and travelers' teams whlla
In tho city. All the appoint-
ments are perfect, and only the most
reliable help will bs kept. A new fea-

ture which will bo especially appre-

ciated by persons coming in from tho
country or from a long drlve.ls a ladles'
waiting and toilet room, where thoy
can make themselves comfortable aud
presentable. Mr. Basey Is most pains-
taking with all ills patrons and will
leave no stoue unturned to meet their
wants lu every particular. Telephone
No. 68. Ulve the new placo a trial.

ldoW4t

Ohkesh nr tub Ton. donneraann,
the grocer, has just received a thousand
pounds of genuine Imported Llmnurger
cheese and Montlcello Hwlss chtese, If
you want the best cheese that ever
comes to Balem, always buy of Sonne- -

, .
Many bop plotters came Into Balem

today by tralm

Or. Price's Crcm Baking Powator
AwsrM OoU MU V4 winter ttif, n VfyiOnf- -

WU

TLey Put Up a Job to Win

Prizes.

ONE OF THEM WAS "GREEDY.

Fast Races at Kansas City Other

Sporting News.

St. Louip, Mo.. Aug. 31. Tho Re-

publican this morning makes Bonsa-tion- al

chBrgfB against Charles Murphy,
Fred J. Titus aud L. D. Culmnne, tho
crack class B riders, who participated
lu tho dlumond tournamout given in
this city Saturday, under tho eacllon of
the Lt'Uguo of Americau Whcolmen. It
was fixed that euoh of the throe named
should wtu ono of the events. But
Murphy broke tho fltti aud carried oil
two of the races.

George D.;Oldeon, chalrmau of tho
uatlntml ruclug board, Lougue of Amor
loin Wheelmen, Pulltiilfclphl'i, today
suspended Cubuuuo, Titus aud Mur-

phy, pending Investigation. Associ-

ated clubs havo askod for Buspouston of
Bllsh, of Chicago, and Cooper, ot

Detroit, (Or not; oppetrlug at the Dia-

mond .tufiruameut, aftor promising
they worjlyi rido.

SOME PA3T HiniNCl,

Kansas Ciiy, Aug. 81. Threo thou
sand people witnessed the Loaguo
Americau Wheelman races Friday.
Despite a poor traok, caused by heavy
ruin last jilght, good tlmo was made In
all of thovtuts. The fcaturo was tho
breaking pf tho mile record for standing
start oh track. L. D.
Cabauno, of Bt. Louts, paced by u ten-do-

made tho distance in 2:02 2 0. The
summaries wore:

Ono mllo open, olans B, final P. J.
Titus wou, L. D. Cabauno second,C.V.
Dacoy, third; time, 2:10.

Half-mUoopo- class A,llnal Wood-llo- f

won, Pixley second, Haokott third
timo 135,

Ono mile tandem Titus and Cab-ann- o

wou, Ducey aud Levy, of Chicago
second; time 2:12.

Ono mllo. 2:?6 class final W. A.lVr-rill- ,

of Ban PrauolBCo, won; II. O.Wood
secoud, Bruuuor third; tlmo 2:20,

One mllo open, class A, final Ilooker
won, Harding second, Hockett third;
tlmo 2:20.

Ono mile, lap race, class A, P. J.
Titus 0 point; Cabanne 7 points; II. O.

Wood 1 point; time 2;14
Two-mll- o handicap, class B Max-

well of Bt Louis (176 yards), won Co,

burn Bt. Louis (200), second; Hooker
(230), third; tlmo, 4;29,

An Example for Oregon.
Boston, Aug. 81. A handsome solid

silver sorvlce of eight pieces, rt large
picture of Minneapolis, aud an elegant
upright piano of Minneapolis manufac-
ture, were presented to the caulser
Minneapolis, the "Queen of tuoNavy,"
at anohor In Boston harbor, this fore,
noon, by a commlttoo of promlntut
citizens of that place, composed of
Mayor Robert Piatt aud others.

Bull Fighters Arrested. ''

Coloiiaoo Sphincis, CoIo.,Aug. 81.

TwoMoxIcans in Jail hero awaiting
trial for a bullfight uoar Cripple Creek
bsvo appealed to tho Mexican Consul.
They claim they paid a Hue at Gill-

ette, aud are now Illegally held. They
were held, The case threatens to cause
serious International complications.

Dead Injun.
Rkidoepout, Conn., Aug. 31. Gen- -

eral 11 Bamuel Parker died suddenly
last night at Fairfield, aged 76 years.

Ho was a d Indian, born
on Towanda reservation iu New York.

He was chief of the Beneca tribe and
ktug of the Blx Nations.

King Almost Drowned.

Uiaiuutz, Aug. 81. King Alex-

ander of Bervia nearly lost bis life

while bathing thU morulng iu the
bay of Biscay.

Cholera.
San FrtANciBco, Aug. 81. Tho

steamer Mouowl, which arrived kit
night from AuBlrallau ports, did not
stop at Honolulu as usual. When oft
that port tho steamer was hailed by
tho American consul In a BnU boat,
who announced that cholera bad
brokou out In Honolulu. Alroady
there bad beeu eight deaths from tho
dlsenso among the natives aud Chi-

nese. As tho cholera broko out soon-afte- r

tho steamer Belglo left on her
trip, it Is presumed that tho disease
was brought by that vessel. The Mou-ow- al

did not enter Honolulu harbor,
hut steamed direct for Ban Pranolsco.
Her passengers for Hawaii were
brought) here,

Tho Belgio carried n largo nutnborpf
passengers lu the steerage, but most of
them were landed In Honolulu. It
was among tho Honolulu passengers
that sickness broko out. According to
the story pb shouted from a small boat
to tho Mouowal, three Chinese steerage,
puseeugers bound far Hawaal died at
sea. Tho doctor said that ono died
from heart disease aud the other two
from pneumonia. No mention of
(loath was niado by tho steamship
olloors when tho Belgio arrived hero,
aud It scorns Btraugo that thoy should
havo ucglootcd to mention tho fact
that thcro'had been slokneas aud death
on board. Tho Belgio brought to Ban-F- ro

iioIbco six white Btcerago passen
Curs, lGifcJapaueeo and 45 Chinese.
Eighteen other Cblnoso wero in tran-

sit, aud have already proceeded Hast
or to Mexico.

Tho Belgio brought a cargo of tea
nnd silk, which has ulready boon ship-po-d

ISiat. Thoro Is no danger that
oholora germs may bo in the cargo,
but there if somo alarm felt as to tho
spread of cholera by tho passengers
who woro landod hero. The slokueee
on board tho belgio wore confined to
Honnlula but as the otbor stoerage
uassougors associated wltu them on
the voyage It thoy may spread
tho deaeato.

London, Aug.31. A dispatch from
Vienna reports that cholera Isspreding
rapidly und has appeared almost every
ylllogo in tho goyorutnont of Folhynla,
Russia. Tho peasants aro taklog refuge
in tho woods, and the burial of tbo
dead Is made In common graves with
out funeral Istes. No records aro kopt
of tho caics. Tho diseaso ia most
virulent at Bamroufl.

Resisted an Officer. Last even-
ing as Policeman Latourotto attempted
to arrest ono John Hunter, said indi
vidual resisted In the most oombative
aud vlolous manner. He was however
takon in for tho night, aud this morn- -

was charged with resisting an officer.
Ho plead not guilty, and was ordered
to trial at 8 p.m. today,

m

The New Windows. Part of the
emblematic windows for the new Bap-
tist churoh arrlvod today. They aro
the gift of Individual classes Iu the
Sunday school. Tho grand memorial
windows of the auditorium are not yet
hero, but will soon bo in placo,

Tbo Banner of Babies Is finished and
Is larger than was at first planned out
tho prlco remains ths same, Call at
tliostuldo of Bperry Tho Artist and
get somo of these lovely ploturo for
younelf und your frlonds.

Bperry The Artist was a long time in
finishing tho Banner of Babies, but it
was an Immouse aud delicate pieces
of work, and Its quality now fully Jus-
tifies tho labor. They are for sale to
everyone.

A New Teacher.
We bavo in our city now a first

class German teaoher In muslo, both
In Instrumental and vocal training,
Miss Emily Werner. Makp a call aud
von will have her for a teacher In your
homo, Terms aro reasonable. Mho
stays at the home of Mrs. M. Blglln,
502 17th and Ferry streets.

The Dandles.
Those high flavored sweet musk mel-

ons from Eastern Oregon received
daily at J, A. Van Eaton's grocery.

Royal

SALEM SOCIAL SAUCE.

Items and Events of Local Impor-
tance.

Tho West Balem peoplo intend to
Ktvo a number of entertainments aad
lectures this fall and winter.

Nearly all the Balem four hundred
who aro not still at tho coast bavo gone
to the bop yards,

Balem oburohes nil open Sunday aud
soon thero will be the regular roliud of
socials aud entertainments.

weddings.
NORTON - TOWN8END. - At the

borao of E. L. Townsond, Woodburn,
August 28, 1895, Miss Nelllo M.
Townsend to Claude Norton, Rev. F.
J Edmunds, of Woodburn, officiat-
ing.

DeLIBLE - CHOQUETTE. At the
academy chapel til, Paul, Marlon
county, on August 'JO, 1896, MIm
Bella Choifuetto to Josenh DeLlsle,
Rev. D. Fabtty ofHcIatlug.

ZEILINSKI WHELAN. At the
Catholic church, Brooke, August 29,
1S95. Miss Jennie Whelau to Peter
Zelliuikl, Rev. Ans. Latilck officiat-
ing.

AN ALII ANY WEDDINd.

Mr. Walter B. Peacock, a successful
young business mau of Albany, aud
Miss Pearl Vance, a popular and ac-

complished young lady, member ot
the claw of '01 of the Albany college,
were united In marriage at 0 e'uleek
in the evening, Aug. 28, 1805, at the
handsome resldenco of the bride's pa-
rents Mr. and Mis. W. L. Vuuce, Rev.
D. V. Poling of tho Congregational
churoh officiating. Tho event was a
very pleasing ono. The onacloufl
rooms woro tastily decorated presenting
a bridal appearance. A canpoy of
while lilies hanging from a pyramid
of whltotullo marked tho place under
wblob tho coremony was performed.
Miss Edna Allou with an urtlstlo
touch did honor to Meudclesslon lu
tbo oxeoutlou of his march. Misses
Nina Galhraltb uud Mao Polloclf, at-

tractive lu costumes of cream ullk,wlth
boquots of sweot peas gracefully per-

formed tho part of bridesmaids, Miss
Lora Vance, lu a handsomo costume
of spangled tullo of pink silk, with a
boquetofLu Franco roses, was maid
of honor. County Superintendent Rut-
herford was best mau. The bride met
the expectations of ber friends in a
beautiful) costume of white duchesM
silk, trimmed with duoheaso lace wltU
bridal veil aud boquet of bridal roses.
The ceremony was Impressively per.
formed. Congratulations followed,
whou a wedding repast was served Iu
tbo handsomely decorated dining
room. At midnight followed by the
good wlahee of their frlonds, and the
customary rice the happy coupla left
ou the ovorland for California, in tb
southern part of wblob at dllToreut re-

sorts they will tako tbelr bridal trip.

Child's Haad Oat Off.
Drs. Ryrd aud Binlth dressed the

slump of a four-yea- r old child's baud
that was cut off this morulng at 11
o'clock while It was playing wlthotbw
children at a woodpile. The parents
are Adam Grenz and wife, poor Rus-
sian- Germaus, who live out six miles
east of town, Thoy havo a large fam-

ily and one of the boys was making
kindling for his mother when the
the little ono put its right band pn the
block, aud It was cut clean off diagon-
ally aeross tbo palm, eeverlug all the
fingers.

The Lennon child, in Bmith Balem,
that fractured Its skull from a bad fall,
Thursday evening, la recovering nicely
under tbo care of Dr. Morso.

Thorougbreds Bold.
Auctioneer Qoodo bid ofl three thor-

oughbred horses belonging to Jay C.
Smith at 2 o'clock.

Geo. Collins secured Kitty Norman,
by Bballenger, dam Flotow, for $60.

Goo, Hausaker,of the asylum, bought
Holmbel, by Holmbol, dam Lilly A.
for $70.

H. W. Hatch bought a colt by
Holmdell, dam Kitty Norman, for IM.

A Tea 0aWr.
Pew people would believe that a

6ood
home-cooke- meat with good

accomadatlons could pe
served for teu cents. But that la what
E. Downs 1st doing at bis dime hotel
18 Center BtrceU He bad 41 bop pick-
ers to breakfast this morulug.

Hop PIcksrs Buy yllM,
J. A. Van Eaton aud bis clerks are

kept busy these days fitting out camp-
ers at tho hop yards with suuplte.
They take special paius to equip
camps with everything they ueJ lu
line of groceries, fruits aud vegetable.
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